Cosmetology
Hairstylist / Manicurist / Esthetician

The Pueblo Community College Library provides numerous resources to support your study in the areas of cosmetology. Access these and more resources by selecting Search Catalog & Databases at the Library’s web page.

Resources

Journals – full text journal articles

Database - EBSCO Academic Search Premier
Some journal titles:
- Dermatology & Cosmetic
- International Journal of Cosmetic Science
- Journal of Cosmetic & Laser Therapy
- Skin Research and Techniques

Database – EBSCO Business Source Premier
DCI
Case studies (business plans)

Search tip -- use as your first search term “cosmetology” then add a second term. For example “cosmetology” and “manicure”. Other terms “hair” For more information on search options, review the Resource Guide “Using the Library Catalog & Resources”

EBooks – EBSCO collection
- Sessions. All about hairdressing & hair styles. 2012.

When you are using the library catalog for Cosmetology Resources, some terms to use:
- cosmetology
- hair coloring
- skin care

The EBSCO collection of online cosmetology eBooks may be accessed from a campus computer. You may access from your personal computer when you have registered with the PCC Library & set up an EBSCO account while on a PCC campus. Check the eBook out for seven days.

Books – print
- Peddicord. Look like a winter after 50: with care, color, & style. RA 778 .P371 L8 1992
- Place. The Art & science of professional makeup. RA 778 .P697 A7 1989
Audiovisual Materials

Reference Sources
CREDO
Stat!Ref

Internet Resources
Online Journals – read online at no cost
American Salon Magazine back issues
Journal of Applied Cosmetology Click on Back Issues link
Nails Magazine
Skin Inc. Read current issue online

Associations & Organizations:
Colorado Office of Barber and Cosmetology Licensure
Colorado Revised Statutes. Barbers and Cosmetologists Act. Also available in the PCC Library.
Occupational Outlook Handbook information about the profession

Useful Sites:
Cosmetology Exam Study Guide (free)
Salon Channel -- Resources for cosmetologists, estheticians, nail technicians, massage therapists, cosmetologists, hairstylists, makeup artists, manufacturers, distributors, and salon and day spa owners.
Tax Tips for the Cosmetology and Barber Industry

Cosmetics
Beauty and Cosmetics - Iconique Magazine
FDACosmetics
Lipstick Page -- Links to cosmetics companies, make-up tips, and information about lipstick.
Skin Deep Cosmetic Database - Identified toxins and hazards in cosmetics and animal testing.

Hairstyling
Beauty Site -- Hair styles, beauty how-to's, skin, makeup, and style from About.com.
Check out the Beauty Library for lots of tips and articles.
Beauty Tech -- Networking site for beauty professionals. Lots of links for nails, skin care, salons, trade magazines, beauty products and suppliers, and articles.
Behind the Chair -- Products, trends, job search resources, trade shows, training, articles and industry news.
First Chair -- New stylist and students' resource site
Glamour.com Hairstyles
Hairstyle-Blog.com News
Milady -- Cosmetology resources from a publisher of beauty education materials.
Salon Magazine Community
Salon Today
Manicures & Pedicures

Nail Pro – articles, videos, trends

Pedicures 101
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